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天父的爱
The Love of THE FATHER

箴言Proverb 30:25-28
蚂蚁是无力之类，却在夏天预备粮食。沙番是
软弱之类，却在磐石中造房。蝗虫没有君王，却
分队而出。守宫用爪抓墙，却住在王宫。Ants 
are creatures of little strength, yet they store up their 
food in the summer; coneys are creatures of little power, 
yet they make their home in the crags; locusts have no 
king, yet they advance together in ranks; a lizard can be 
caught with the hand, yet it is found in kings' palaces.

1.蚂蚁是无力之类-天父是我的供应者。
Ants are creatures of little strength-The Father is 
our Provider.

-却是在夏天预备粮食，足够供应整个冬季。
Store up foods in summer, to last throughout the 
winter.

-祂是我的供应者，持续到生命的冬季。He is 
our provider, to last through winter time.

-祂赐下智慧，力量和能力活在祝福里。He 
gives us wisdom, strength and energy to stay 
blessed.

-你生命的冬季必不至缺乏。
You are not going to be in 
shortage to move through 
your winter season.

2.沙番是软弱之类-天父是我们的保障和保护。
Coneysare creatures of little power-THE Father 
is our protector, our fortress.

-它在磐石中造房。It makes a secure home, 
nestled in the rooks.

-祂给我们安全感，保护和保障。He gives us 
security, protection, fortress.

-你将不会震动而跌倒。You are not going to be 
shaken, not going to fail or collapse.
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3.蝗虫没有君王-天父是我的将领。
Locusts have no king to lead them-THE 
Father is our commander.

-他们却同心合作，
分队而前进。
They cooperate as 
they move forward 
by lanks.

-祂是我们的将领。我门需要同心，降服于祂的
带领。He is our commander. All we need is to 
cooperate together and surrender to His leading.

-你不会迷失在混乱和旷野中，祂必引导你。
Your are not going to lost in the chaos, 
wilderness. He is your Guide.

倘若我们不知如何服在真实的属灵权柄之下，那
么即使建造更大的军队，设计更好的战略，购买
更强大的武器，我们还是必输无疑！If we 
don’t understand how to recognize and align 
ourselves under true spiritual authority, we may 
build bigger armies, develop better strategies 
and buy more powerful weapons, but we will 
still lose! 

我们似乎从未想过，当我们支持（尊荣）我们的
领袖时，我们就可以继承他们的胜利；在使徒职
分中，这就是领导职权的运作方式。在使徒职分
中，领袖和跟随者之间的尊重所创造出来的关系
是一种青出于蓝、甚于蓝的关系。It just never 
occurs to us that if we support (honor) our 
leaders, we will inherit their victories. But this is 
how leadership is designed to work in an 
apostleship. In an apostleship, honor between 
the leaders and those who follow creates a 
relationship in which the leaders’ ceiling 
becomes the followers’ floor.

4.壁虎能轻易地用手捉它-天父是我们尊贵和
光荣。Small lizard can be caught with the 
hand-The Father is our honor and royalty.

-却住在王宫里。
Yet it is found in king’s palaces.

-小-不抢眼，也不轰轰烈烈。。但却是尊贵和
光荣的。Small, not dynamic, 
not eye-catching…but is full of
honor and royalty


